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:~. Leisure
, World resident Arthur Beaumont
.•
"A-rtist Laureate of the United S~ates Navy"
as the Laguna Beach . Mus~um of Art honors him
~

'

'

with a
RETROSPECTI,VE EXHfBftiON OF PAINTiNGS
.
.
1931;_1976--. ..'
.
Dec~mb'ef 4 thru 26

In an outstandi-ng ·career spanning, morethan ao··yecvs, Mr. J3eaumont has 'created
hundreds, p'e rhaps ' thousands of great
works of art: Many hang in prestigious gal- _ ,
·leries, the U.S. Naval Acad~my, The White
House, ·National Gallery in · Washington,
D.C., .m·any U.S~ Embassies; OJl naval vesseJs, museu11_1s, colleges, schools, city
halls .and Naval Officers clubs. They are
also in many private collections including
the Roosevelt Memorial at-Hyde Park and
Queen Fredericka's of Greece.
Though known pri11·6ipally for his vivid
painti·ngs of u.s~ vessels in which he captures action, motion and .the feel of the sea~
Mr. Bea~,Jmont is equally great as a _por. traitist. He has created oil portraits of many
well known figures including Fleet Admiral_
William D. Leahy, seyeral other Nav~l officers, motion picture ·stars, church leaders
among_Qthers.

With less than 1,900-residences still to be
built, Leisure· World will be. c9mpleted in
about a year and a_.-half. 'Ouri.ng tllis- time
... · new individuals ·will .j~i.n our 19,000 ..resi. dents in joyf.ul self~renewal through the ·
discovery of· ~halh;~ngirig interests and the
awakening ofu·ntapped talents. There i's no
· time to grow old at Leisure Worl_d- oni.Y time
to become mor.e p~oductive, more creative
and more a'ive than ever. In the spirit of Mr.
B,eau mont. ·
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We urge all to jorn '· in saluting -· Arthur
Beau·m ont by visiting th.e Museum on Cliff .
. Drive, Laguna a·each. In this way we _can
· pay tribute.·to those -who have contributed .
so much ·to the beautiful life at Leisure ·
Worr'd. The museum. Is open . daily except
, Tuesdays from t1 :30 ~o 4:30. Admi.ssiq.n is
free.

Tho-s e who wish to make contributions to
the Laguna Beach Museu.m of Art Endow,ment Fund' in honor ol Mr. Beaumo.nt, are
.· u·rged to contact Mr. Howard Lyon of L~is- .
· --~ ure World ai 586~8388 ..
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